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ABSTRACT
The objectives of this 27 month study were to document the
positional behaviors used by lowland gorillas (Gorilla gorilla gorilla) in the
Central African Republic and to compare the effects of body size dimorphism
on the use of arboreal substrates. During this study, despite their great size,
all gorillas used trees regularly. Predictions concerning the relationship of
body size to arboreal behavior were generally upheld. Small branch and suspensory activities were rare for silverbacks. Females used smaller and multiple substrates and suspensory postures more frequently than males. Although females foraged in the periphery of trees, males stayed close to the
cores and rarely used terminal branches.
In addition to body size, this study found that party size, social rank, and
tree structure all influence an animal's substrate choice and subsequent
positional activities. Lone males typically remained in the cores of trees where
substrates are large. Group males may have been forced to use all parts of
trees because others were present. Lone males used small crown trees which
provided easy access to terminal branch foods. Males and females foraging
together used larger trees (containing more feeding sites) than single sex
groups. Female positional behavior may have been affected by the presence of
males. When apart from males, females used the cores of trees and larger
substrates more than when foraging with males. As habitat and social context
both influence substrate use, they should be considered essential components
of body-sized based interpretations of the behavior of fossil or extant species.
0 1995 Wiley-Liss, Inc.

This study presents an analysis of posi- in suspensory activities. The effects of differtional behavior, focussing on the effects of ing dietary needs, patch size, and social conbody size on the use of arboreal substrates text on adult male and female substrate use
by western lowland gorillas (Gorilla gorilla are also explored.
gorilla) (Savage and Wyman, 1847) at the
Although African apes are characterized
Bai Hokou Study Site, Central African Re- as knucklewalkers (e.g., Tuttle 1969) and
public. Specifically, I test six predictions they regularly travel on the ground (Doran
concerning the relationship of body size di- 1993a, b; Hunt, 1992a; Tuttle and Watts,
morphism to arboreal behavior (derived 19851, all pongids have mobile upper limbs
from Cant 1987b).Females were expected to and shoulders used during above and below
i) use arboreal substrates more frequently
than males, ii) travel more frequently between arboreal feeding sites than males, iii)
Received September 6,1994; accepted March 8,1995.
climb higher in trees, iv) travel further from
Address reprint requests to Melissa Rernis, Department of Anthe cores of trees, v) spend more time on thropology,
Purdue University, Stone Hall, West Lafayette, IN
smaller branches, and vi) spend more time 47907-1365.
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branch climbing during feeding (Fleagle et
al., 1981). They are inferred to counter the
problems inherent in their size by distributing their weight across multiple substrates
(Cant, 1987b; Cartmill and Milton, 1977)
and enlarging the feeding sphere, thereby
facilitating access to terminal branches of
trees (Avis, 1962; Grand, 1972,1984; Washburn, 1951). In addition, branch breakage,
particularly by male gorillas and orangutans, may facilitate the largest animals' access to terminal branch foods (Cant 1987b;
Sugardjito and van Hoff, 1986; Remis,
1994). Suspension also lends large-bodied
animals greater access to terminal branch
foods, and it has been predicted to increase
with body size (Avis, 1962; Cant, 1992; Cartmill and Milton, 1977;Fleagle, 1976; Fleagle
and Mittermeier, 1980).
However, there may be a threshold effect
among the largest apes with a decrease in
the frequency of arboreal activity and suspension. It has been suggested that very
large primates have difficult generating
manual and pedal friction during climbing
(Cartmill, 1974;Jungers, 1984; Jungers and
Susman, 1984) and gaining access to foods
on weak and unstable terminal branches
which deform or break under their weight
(Grand, 1972, 1984). Within species, the
larger size of males apparently constrains
their positional behavior compared to
smaller females and immatures (Cant,
1987b; Doran, 1993a; Goodall, 1977; Ripley,
1967,1979; Sugardjito and van Hoff, 1986;
Tuttle and Watts, 1985), and use of different-sized substrates and parts of trees may
affect feeding behavior (Clutton-Brock,
1973; Galdikas, 1988; Mendel, 1976). These
observations and inferences suggest that,
because of their great size, male gorillas
should forage terrestrially more than
smaller-bodied apes or females of their species, avoid the smallest and most peripheral
arboreal substrates, and suspend rarely.
Dietary needs may themselves determine
substrate use, although predictions concerning variation in positional behavior caused
by differing needs are complicated by the
difficulty of estimating the nutritional and
energetic needs of animals of various age,
sex, and reproductive states. Empirically
based generalizations about the relation-

ship of size to metabolism suggest that
males and females of different sizes and reproductive states should have different
maintenance requirements (Coehlo, 1974;
Gaulin, 1979; Jarman, 1974). Indeed, activity budgets and diets of males and females
often differ, particularly when females are
lactating and carrying infants (e.g., Boesch
and Boesch, 1984; Gautier-Hion, 1983;
Galdikas and Teleki, 1981; Post, 1978).
Ecological differentiation between the
sexes may also be related to competition for
access to feeding sites or resources. At the
outset of this study, it was assumed that the
effects of body size on male and female behavior override possible confounding social
influences (such as those outlined by Boinski, 1988; Hunt, 1992b; Symington, 1988) or
those due to reproduction in between-sex
comparisons. This analysis shows, however,
that social factors may strongly influence an
animal's positional behavior (see below).
The influence of party size and social
dominance on activity patterns is widely
recognized (e.g., Hamilton and Bulger, 1992;
Stacey, 1986; Terborgh and Janson, 1986),
but their effects on positional behavior have
only been considered recently (Hunt 1992b;
Hunt et al., in press). Individuals in parties
spend more time feeding and ranging, use
larger crowned trees, spend less time within
patches, or travel longer distances daily
than solitary individuals (Galdikas, 1988;
Leighton and Leighton, 1982; Mitani, 1989;
Strier, 1989; White and Wrangham, 1988;
Wrangham and Smuts, 1980). Lone male
mountain gorillas have shorter mean daily
travel distances than animals in bisexual
groups (Yamagiwa, 1986).
Explication of the relationships between
body size dimorphism, positional behavior
and diet is difficult because causation cannot be easily inferred from correlations. For
example, while tree size determines the
number and size of feeding sites available to
gorillas, their foraging behavior alters tree
structure and may actually facilitate future
foraging by reducing the distance to foods.
Moreover, sex differences in diet may result
from energetichutritional differences or
needs between the sexes, biomechanical differences in substrate use, or a combination
of the two. In addition, differences in sub-
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strate use of group males and females foraging together may reflect the effects of social
dominance as much as those of body size
(Remis, 1993a, 1994; Hunt, 1992b; Hunt et
al., in press).
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long as they remained in view (mean length
of observation for all contacts was 18 minutes, range 0-225 minutes per contact). If an
animal went out of view for more than 5
minutes, another was selected. Positional
data were only collected during observations
METHODS
of more than 5 minutes on clearly visible,
Study site
non-displaying, non-fleeing animals in 21%
The Bai Hokou study site consists of 40 of all contacts (n = 406 contacts) with gorilsquare km located in the Dzanga-Ndoki las. If the gorillas exhibited alarm (fleeing,
Park sector of the Dzanga-Sangha Dense screaming, charging, diarrhetic dung) or
Forest Reserve (1,000 sq km)in the South- changed their behavior in response to the
western Central African Republic (Fig. 1). observer, data collection was immediately
This study was completed during 27 consec- stopped. This approach reduces potential biutive months from August 1990 to October ases toward sampling unusual or acrobatic
1992. Bai Hokou is a semi-deciduous rain behaviors in semi-habituated animals (e.g.,
forest (mean annual rainfall averages 1,400 Susman et al., 1980) but the resulting data
mm) with a dry season approxiamtely 3 set is small.
months long but variable in length, timing,
Methods of data collection
and intensity (rainfall 12115/90-3/151
The analysis presented here is based on
91 = 108 mm, 12/01/91-2/28/92 = 17 mm)
(see also Carroll, 1986, 1988, in prep; and timed 1 minute interval samples of activity,
positional behavior, various measures of
Remis, 1994).
Most of my time was spent following and substrate use, and diet (after Doran, 199313).
observing one group, Cornbetti’s Group Continuous locomotor and postural bout
(group C), which was typically composed of samples were also collected. There were no
14 individuals, including two silverbacks. significant differences between the two
Several other groups and lone males were kinds of arboreal locomotor data sets and
also observed. During the study the main only the timed interval data are presented
study group became partially habituated here. However, continuous bout samples
(Fossey, 1983; Tutin and Fernandez, 1991), emphasize rare and short-duration activiand its reaction to the observer shifted from ties (Doran, 1992) and in the postural bout
fear responses to curiosity and intimidation data set, there was a higher representation
displays. Eventually, when conditions of vis- of small substrates and suspensory postures
ibility and distance were good, gorillas that than in the timed interval sample. As poswere feeding or resting, but not travelling, tural bout data are not likely to be indepenwould tolerate my presence (Remis, 1994).
dent and the results may not be conducive to
statistical testing, they will not be presented
Sampling schedule
(Remis, 1994; but see Dagosto, 1994). Given
I collected most of the observational data that feeding bouts of animals typically
using focal animal sampling on adult males lasted longer than 1 minute, timed interval
and females (Altmann, 1974). After a period samples of postural data taken a t 1 minute
of simultaneous data collection to ensure in- intervals may also suffer from problems of
ter-observer reliability, additional observa- dependence. However, preliminary analyses
tions were collected by my research assis- on a subset of the data a t 5 minute intervals
tant, Louise Dion, and these were included revealed no significant differences in subin analyses. The tendency of gorillas to for- strate use between classes and the small
age alone or in small clusters within sample size in this study prohibited reducpatches, and constraints on visibility in tion of the data set. All results reported here
dense forest, meant that visual or auditory were analyzed using G-tests of indepencontacts did not always include good obser- dence corrected by the Williams factor
vations. As a result, once focal animals were (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981; Doran, 199313). It
identified they were typically observed as was not possible to use randomization tech-
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TABLE 1. Locomotor and postural categories
I. Posture (also Fig. 3)
A. Above branch behaviors
1.S i t hips abducted, thighs resting on substrate, knees loosely flexed
2. Squat: hips markedly flexed, adducted with knees tightly flexed, feet plantigrade squarely under body
3. Lean (lean): trunk vertical, contacting vertical and horizontal support
4. Lie (lie): animal lies in a pronograde position, on its back or side
5. Bipedal (bi/abi): one hand could grasp a branch for stability
6. Quadrupedal stand (qust)
7. Tripedal (trst): only one hand or foot free
B. Suspension (su)
1. Arm-hang (ah): suspension from one forelimb
2 , assisted suspension (asu): feet may contact or grasp substrate but most of weight is born from below branch
11. Locomotion (also Fig. 4)
A. Quadrupedalism: Locomotion (supported by all four limbs) on horizontal or angled substrates
1. quadrupedal walking (qw): hands grasp substrate
2. knuckle walking (kw): weight is born on dorsal aspects of middle phalanges of manual digits
3. tripedal walking (tw): as above, with support by three limbs. Fourth limb used to hold infant or food
B. Vertical climbing (qucl): Body orthograde, with all four limbs attached to the substrate and used for support on
vertical substrates
C. Scrambling (sc): Quadrumanous movement, body was orthograde. Weight was distributed relatively evenly
across four limbs in an unpatterned gait on vines or other small and angled supports. It was not always possible
to discriminate relative proportions of weight born by forelimbs or hindlimbs. Scrambling typically involved
suspension by forelimbs with substantial support from hindlimbs (in compression) and is thus similar to Cant’s
use of clambering. However, it is different from clambering, because unlike orangutans, gorillas do not suspend
from hindlimbs
D. Suspensory behavior (su): trunk vertical and suspended from the forelimbs below a substrate
1. Arm-swinging (as): orthograde animals engaged in bimanual suspensory locomotion with attachment to the
substrate by the hands only. Limited trunk rotation
2. Dropping (dr): hanging beneath a substrate and dropping to another
E. Bipedalism (bi): locomotion with upright body orientation, weight born on hindlimbs
1. Assisted bipedalism (ahi): some support from forelimbs, but not suspension
F. Acrobatic behaviors
1. Tree-swaying (trsw): body weight used to deform branch of tree to facilitate crossing onto another
2. Leaping (le): feet-first leap with trunk vertical
3. fireslide (fsl): quadrupedal rapid movement down tree trunk, controlled only by friction
4. Bridging: suspension followed by a lunge to grasp and pull adjacent support toward animal to transfer

P < .001). More data were collected on females during the dry season than on group
or lone males (females n = 188, group males
n = 89, lone males n = 0).
Visibility on the forest floor was rarely
more than 20 m and, as a result, most good
observations were of gorillas in trees. Arboreal animals were also less likely to be
aware of observers or, if aware, to be disDistribution of sample and
turbed than if they were on the ground. This
possible biases
resulted in a bias towards arboreal behavior
Instantaneous interval data (n = 1,735) and the resulting data set precludes reconare relatively evenly distributed across struction of proportions of time spent arboclasses of adult individuals, with 36.6% of really and terrestrially (only 15%of data are
records taken on lone males, 29% on group terrestrial). In particular, the frequency of
males, and 34% on females. Data were not travel, which occurs primarily on the
evenly distributed among classes between ground, has been underestimated. Because
the yearly 9 month wet and 3 month dry of their size, color, and position during group
seasons. Most data were collected during the movement, males are potentially more visiwet season (female n = 369, group male ble on the ground in dense forest than fen = 438, lone male n = 635, G [seasonal dis- males. However, a significant sex difference
tribution of data for three classes] = 315.4, in proportions of time recorded on the

niques recently advocated for studies of positional behavior (Dagosto, 1994) in this
analysis because the number and identity of
individuals sampled was not always known.
Table 1shows definitions used to characterize locomotor and postural modes, and Table
2 presents other variables used in data collection.
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TABLE 2. Variables used during interval sampling

Activities
Feeding: plant part and species were recorded during feeding bouts. Animals were scored as feeding if processing or
chewing food, or engaged in hand to mouth activity
Variables: fruit (fr), stem (st), pith (pi), young leaf (yl), mature leaf (lv), bark (bk), insects (inv), not in view (nv)
Other maintenance and social activities: Foraging (fr), searching for or reaching for food, or moving within or between
food clusters within a tree, or on the ground; travel (tr), movement between patches (trees or feeding sites) or
within patches not directly attributable to feeding; resting (r), stationary animals not feeding or pausing for more
than one minute between feeding bouts; infant care (ic) (observable nursing (nu), Grooming (gm)or playing (pl)
with infant); and play (pl) were recorded
Substrate use and positional behavior
Canopy height Heights were measured with a clinometer until the observers achieved accuracy, consistency, and
comparability when estimating by eye. Height categories used for observational records were ground (01, 1 4 m (l),
5-9 m (21, 10-14 m (3), 15-19 m (41, 20-24 m (51, 25-29 m (61, 30+ m (7)
Section and level: Trees were schematically divided into sections and levels in order to facilitate comparisons between
trees and individuals foraging in the same and different trees, (following Mendel 1976 and Garber 1984). Sections
are divided into 1) the core, close to the bole; 2) the mild section; and 3) the periphery, or terminal branch sections
of trees. Lowest level in tree refers to the 1)lower part of the trunk and tree crown, 2) the middle crown, and 3) the
upper crown
Substrate type and size: (following National Research Council 1981) Branch sizes were estimated visually and
relative to female gorilla hand size (Rose 1979); ground (gr), tiny clusters of twigs 0-1 cm (tt), small branch 1-3 cm
(sb), medium branch 4-8 cm (mb), large branch approx. 10 cm (lb), forked branches (&I, main crotch of tree (cr),
multiple branches (mpbr), boughs 10-20 cm (bo), 40+ cm trunk (tr)
Substrate orientation: Substrate angles were estimated visually and categorized: 1) horizontal (0-10 degrees), 2)
angled (10-80),3) vertical (80-90)
Numbers of limbs attached to the substrate: Number of limbs grasping the substrates was recorded 0-4

ground during systematic focal animal sampling occurred only during the dry season
(G = 27.8, P < .Ol), when males were recorded more frequently on the ground than
females (36% vs. 9%). Data on substrate
during first encounter of animals also suggest that there may be a sex difference in
frequency of arboreal substrate use. Females were in trees during 58% of contacts
(n = 143); males, during 24% of contacts
(n = 239).
RESULTS
Activity patterns and diet

Activity patterns

Overall, females fed and foraged less than
group males (51%vs. 58%).They rested less
(26% vs. 30%) and traveled more (17% vs.
9%, G = 25.4, P < .001). Lone males (1.m.)
fed and foraged much less than group males
and rested much more (1.m. felfr = 31%,
re = 54%,G = 102.4, P < .001). During the
wet season group individuals rested more
and fed less than in the dry season (Group
males [wetl felfr = 57%, re = 33% vs. [dry]
felfr = 63%,re = 17%,G = 17.1,P < .01;females [wetl felfr = 50%, re = 30% [dry] fel
fr = 54%, re = 17%, G = 61.5, P < .001).
Females also travelled less in the wet season

than in the dry season ([wetl tr
[dryl t r = 25%).

=

13% vs.

Diet

There were significant seasonal differences in arboreal diet and significant sex
differences in diet during each season. During the wet season fruit was a large component of the diet for both males (75%,
n = 329) and females (52%,n = 180). When
in the trees in the dry season, males in trees
ate bark exclusively (wet vs. dry G = 246.5,
P < .OOl), while females focused more on
leaves, especially young leaves, and woody
vines (wet vs. dry G = 204.9, P < .OOl). Females ate less fruit and more leaves (47%)
than males (25%) in the wet season
(G = 45.1, P <: .001), and more leaves (f.
43%, n = 102, m = 0%, n = 41) and less
bark than males (f. = 54%, m. = 100%) in
the dry season (G = 36.1, P < .001). When
arboreal and terrestrial records are combined, males were recorded eating herbs
more frequently during the dry season (25%
feeding records, n = 55) than they did during the wet season (12% feeding records,
n = 439) and more frequently than females
in both seasons (females: dry season 0%,
n = 102, wet season lo%,n = 200).
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TABLE 4 . Heights climbed (wet season)'

TABLE 3. Arboreal substrate use (wet season)'
Percent samples
Group
Female
male

Substrate
Trunk
Crotch
Fork
Large branch
Medium branch
Small branch
Vine(s)
n=

5
7
10
23
37
8
10
327

4

9
15
62
8
0
2
338

Lone
male
4

20
10
38
18
6
4
512

'G (females vs. group males) = 253.2 P < .001, df = 10. G (group
males vs. lone males) = 110.8,P r; ,001, df = 9. n = sample size.

Positional behavior on
arboreal substrates

Substrates used
Supports used. All gorillas primarily
used horizontal large, medium, and forked
branches for support. Group males used
larger branches and more stable forked
branches than females who used a wider variety of medium branches, smaller branches
and vines (G = 253.2, P < .001) (Table 3),
and more frequently used all four limbs to
grip multiple small substrates. Lone males
used medium, small branches, and vines
more frequently than group males (G =
110.8, P < .OOl). While differences in substrates used during travel were minimal,
group males fed and rested mainly on
boughs, multiple, and large branches (91%
of feeding records, n = 187; 92% of resting
records, n = 120), whereas females fed (65%
of feeding records, n = 130) and rested (5370
of resting records, n = 112)on medium sized
and smaller supports (G = 55.1, P < .001).
Males and females differed in their use of
arboreal substrates during the dry season
(G = 88.7, P < .001). When in trees during
the dry season, females used a variety of
smaller supports more frequently (small
branches and vines 47% vs. 18%in wet season, G = 130.0, P < .001). While data for
males in the dry season are few, when arboreal they were recorded primarily on trunks
(71% [dry] vs. 4% [wet] and vines [dry] 23%
vs. [wetl 6%; G = 230.6, P < .001).

Heights used
Both male and female gorillas foraged and
nested at heights of more than 30 m (Remis,

Males

Height
(mt

Females

GrouD

1-9
10-14
15-19
20-24
25-29
30+
n=

2
8
24
32
14
20
353

2
1
19
42
18
18
348

Lone
1
1

21
51

20
<I
518

Percent of time spent at each height above the ground. G (females vs.
group males) = 24.3, P < ,001, df = 6. G (group males vs. lone
males) = 108.5,P < ,001, df = 6.

1993b). Significant differences in use of
height categories were found for females
and group males overall (Table 4, G = 24.3,
P < .OOl) specifically during feeding and
resting but not during travel (Table 5).
Males were recorded more often than females at heights of 20 m or greater, particularly during resting. Females spent more
time at 10-19 m, feeding more frequently at
a wider variety of heights than males.
There were seasonal differences in time
spent at various heights (females G = 66.2,
P < .001; males G = 118.1,P < .001). In the
dry season both males and females spent
much of their time in trees between 15 and
19 m (f. 42%, n = 176; g.m. 9870, n = 57).
While females spent 42% of their time between 20 and 29 m, animals did not typically
use substrates 30 m or above in the dry season.
In the wet season, lone males spent more
time than group males between 20 and 24 m
in trees. They were rarely found at heights
of 30 m and above, although group males
were recorded there 18%of the time (Table
4, G = 108.5, P < .001). Group males typically fed between 20 and 24 m in trees,
whereas lone males fed more frequently between 15 and 19 m and between 25 and 29 m
in trees. When at 30 m and above, group
males were almost always resting, whereas
lone males usually rested between 20 and 24
m. Differences in activity patterns between
group males and lone males were greatest
when they were between 20-24 m in height
(Table 5, G = 190.9, P < .001) and were
even greater when resting (G = 152.0,
P < .001) than when feeding (G = 67.8,
P < .001).
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TABLE 5. Class differences in percent of time spent at each height in relation

Height (m)
1-9
10-14
15-19
20-24
25-29
30 +

Class

Feed

Forage

f.
g.m.
1.m.
f.
g.m.
1.m.
f.
g.m.
1.m.
f.
g.m.
1.m.
f.
g.m.
1.m.
f.
g.m.
1.m.

2
1
0
14
1
0
22
25
41
28
51
9
26
21
44
11
2
0

0

0

0
13
1
0
13
40
44
46
20
44
28
20
13
0
10
0

to activity

Rest
0
2
1
4

0
0
19
4
8
36
38
80
0
16
12
41
40
0

(wetseason)'
Travel
11
6
19
8
10
14
28

I

35
30
21
21
8
7
11
15
53
22

'Results RXC (entire table):
G(fema1e activity by height) = 111.6,P< ,001, df = 15.
G(group male activity by height) = 99.2,P < ,001, df = 12.
G (lone male activity by height) = 235.5, P < ,001, df = 6 .
Feed:
G (females vs. group males) = 38.7, P < ,001, df = 4.
G (group males vs. lone males) = 67.8, P < ,001, df = 3.
Rest:
G (females vs. group males) = 37.5, P < ,001, df = 3.
G (group males vs. lone males) = 152.0, P < ,001, df = 3.
Travel
G (females vs. group males) = 5.9 ns.
G (group males vs. lone males) = 17.0, P < . O l , df = 3.

At any particular height category, classes
of gorillas varied in their use of substrates.
Males used larger and more stable branches
than females, regardless of height. Differences were most extreme at 30 m and above,
where group males used large or forked
branches and females used medium sized
branches or vine tangles (Fig. 2, G = 121.0,
P < .001). Lone males differed from group
males most in substrate use between 20 and
24 m, where they were frequently found in
the main crotch of trees (26% of records
n = 292, g.m. <1%,n = 146). Group males
at 20-24 m were almost exclusively on single large branches (g.m. 88% vs. 1.m. 51%,
G = 414.9, P < .001).

highest levels (portions) of tree crowns more
frequently than males (but not the uppermost heights as measured in meters as discussed earlier). Females also used the peripheral sections of the middle and upper
crown but group males were not recorded in
upper terminal branches (G = 151.2, P <
.001). Significant seasonal differences existed among females in the use of sections
(G = 64.6, P < .001) and levels (G = 68.8,
P < .001). Among group males, use of section (G = 60.5, P < .001) differed seasonally
but there were 110 significant differences in
use of level (G = 2.0 ns). In the dry season,
both females and males remained primarily
in the middle crown. Males were found almost exclusively in the core section of the
Section and level
middle crown, whereas females used the
Both females and group males used most middle and outer sections as well. Upper
sections of tree crowns (Table 6a). The low- levels and heights were not used in the dry
est levels of trees were usually used only for season.
During the wet season, group males venclimbing to and from the crown where food is
located (Table 6b). All gorillas made exten- tured into the middle sections of branches
sive use of the core sections of trees, where for feeding and fed there more frequently
substrates are larger and more secure. In than females (Table 7, g.m. vs. f. while feedthe wet season, female gorillas used the ing, G = 97.0, P < .001), but spent most of
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(wet season)
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cr;crotch, fMork. ib=large branch, mb=medium branch, sb=small branch, M u n k , W i n e tangle

Fig. 2. Supports used at 30 m and above.
TABLE 6a. Sections of trees used (percent ofsamples at each section bv season)'

Section

Wet
Group
males

Females

Core

46
15
28
1
9
327

Middle
Upper middle
Lower periphery
Upper periphery
n=

50
35

6
9

0
337

Dry
Lone
males
84
0
14
0
2
512

50

40

0
0

10
171

'G (females vs. group males) = 151.2,P i.001, df = 4. G (group males vs. lone males) = 326.2,P < ,001, df

TABLE 6b. Level of tree use (wet season)'
Males
Level
Lower tree
Mid
Upper tree
n=

Females

Group

Lone

4
50
45
327

11
69
20
337

1
68
31
512

'G (females vs. group males) = 52.3, P c ,001,df
= 49.0, P < .001, df = 2.

vs. lone males)

=

2. G (group males

Females

Group
males
100
0
0
0
0
56

=4

rested in both the core and middle sections,
lone males rested overwhelmingly in the
core. Group males fed primarily in the middle section, but lone males fed in both core
and upper middle sections (Table 8, 1.m. vs.
g.m. while feeding G = 183.2, P < .001; 1.m.
vs. g.m. while resting G = 61.6, P < .001).

Positional behavior
the time resting in the core. Females typically fed and rested in both the core and
peripheral sections of trees (f. vs. g.m. while
resting, G = 65.1, P < .001). Lone males
spent more time in the uppermost levels of
trees than group males (G = 49.0, P < .001)
but tended to stay closer to the cores of trees
(G = 326.2, P < .OOl). While group males

Overall positional behavior

The positional data set is composed of postural and locomotor behaviors (Table 1 for
definitions, Figs. 3 and 4). Posture makes up
most of the wet season arboreal data set
(85.6%).Females spent more time in locomotion than males (14% of in view records for
females; group and lone males, each 10%).
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TABLE 7. Activity budgets by section of tree used (wet season)'

Section

Core

Middle

Lower periphery

Upper periphery

Column totals
n=

Class

Feed

Forage

Rest

Travel

Female
n = 152
Group male
n = 167
Lone male
n = 429
Female
n = 49
Group male
n = 118
Lone male
n=O
Female
n=2
Group male
n = 31
Lone male
n=O
Female
n = 127
Group male
n = 21
Lone male
n = 82
Females
Group males

42

<1

56

74

25

50

80

76

55

88

93

95

20

25

8

8

51

25

19

14

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

16

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

40

67

36

13

8

25

1

10

44

13

7

5

134
178

40
8

114
122

39
29

Lone males

122

16

337

37

RXC contingency tables. Use of section by activity (entire table):
Females, G = 51.0,P < ,001, df = 19.
Group males, G = 105.4, P < ,001, df = 9.
Lone males, G = 80.3, P < ,001, df = 3.
Feeding:
Females vs. group males, G = 97.0, P < .001, df = 3.
Group males vs. lone males, G = 183.2,P < ,001, df = 3.
Resting:
Females vs. group males, G = 65.1, P < ,001, df = 3.
Group males vs. lone males, G = 61.6, P < ,001, df = 3.

TABLE 8. Arboreal positional behavior: Percent of samples in each activity'
Wet season
Positional
activity
Sit
Squat
Lie
Quadrupedal2
Scramble
Bipedal
Suspend
Acrobatic
Out of view
n=

Dry season

Males
Group

Lone

36
29
4
11
3
6
3

57
18
5
9
2
3
1

9
358

4
351

40
26
15
10
1
5
1
1
2
522

Females

1

1

Females

Group males

63
3
3
14
8
0
5

82

3
176

2
57

1

I

5
0
4
0
0

0

G (female vs. group male) = 38.9, P < ,001.
G (group male vs. lone male) = 54.1, P < ,001.
G(f.vs.g.m.dryseason)=23.7,P<.001.
Quadrupedal includes all quadrupedal standing, walking and climbing activities.

Because females were more often out of view
than males (8.7%versus 4% for group males
and 1.9% for lone males) and a n animal

scored as out of view was typically moving
within a tree to a new feeding site, these
figures probably underrepresent the sex dif-
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Sii

Bipedal

Lie

Fig. 3. Arboreal postures of gorillas.

ference in amount of time spent in locomo- tional data set is divided into two subsets,
tion within trees.
locomotor and postural, and results are preThere were significant seasonal and sex sented separately.
differences in overall positional behavior
(Table 8).Females engaged in more suspen- Arboreal posture
sory and bipedal behaviors than males,
Sitting and squatting were the most comsquatted more, and sat and reclined less
than group males (f. vs. g.m. G = 38.9, mon postural behaviors in trees for all
P < .001; seasonal f. vs. g.m. G = 23.7, classes of gorillas and suspensory behaviors
P < .001). For further analyses, the posi- were rare (Table 9). Sex differences in arbo-
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Vertical Climb

Suspensory

QuadrumanousScramble
Fig. 4. Arboreal locomotion of gorillas.

real posture were found (f. vs. g.m. G = 33.7,
P < .001). Group males sat and reclined
more than females, and squatted less. They
spent slightly less time in bipedal or suspensory postures. Females also differed significantly from lone males, who squatted less
and reclined more than females. Lone males
sat less, reclined more than group males and
suspended even less frequently (G = 41.3,
P < .OOl).
These differences in posture were not independent of activity budgets and substrate
use, which also differed among the classes

(Table 10). For example, lone males who
rested more than the other classes also used
reclining postures the most (group males vs.
lone males [postures used during resting]
G = 15.4, P < .01). Females foraged more
than males, and squatting was the principal
posture they used when foraging (f. vs. g.m.
[posture while foraging] G = 12.2, P < .01).
Females also squatted more than group
males when resting (posture while resting:
G = 28.4, P < .OOl). Different frequencies of
squatting among classes is further related to
substrate use. Females squatted more than
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TABLE 9. Arboreal postures in the wet season: Percent
samples in each posture'
Postural
activity
Sit
Squat

Lie

Stand
Bipedal
Suspend
n=

Males
Females

Group

Lone

44
37
5
5
6
3
280

66
21

44
29
16
5
5
.6
473

6
3
3
1
299

G (females vs. group males) = 33.7, P < ,001, df = 5.
G (group males vs. lone males) = 41.3, P < ,001, df = 4.

group males did because they were more often on smaller substrates (substrates used
while squatting G = 140.8, P < .001). Males
sat on larger branches more frequently than
females, who sat more frequently on medium branches (females vs. group males
substrates used while sitting G = 103.0,
P < .OOl). Males were recorded lying (a behavior most frequent on large substrates)
more often than females (f. vs. g.m. substrates used while lying G = 22.5, P < .001;
f. vs. 1.m. G = 29.5, P < .001).
Males treated substrates of a given size as
smaller, relative to their body size, than females did. When on medium-sized branches,
males used behaviors like squatting that females used on smaller substrates.
Lone males also sat less and squatted
more during feeding and resting than group
males (G (fe) = 33.4, P < .001, G (re) =
15.4, P < .01). This higher incidence of
squatting by lone males is related to their
more frequent use of smaller substrates
than those used by group males.

Arboreal locomotion
Terrestrial knucklewalking is reported t o
be the most common locomotor mode of gorillas (Tutle and Watts, 1985) but was undersampled in this study. Arboreal locomotion (11%of all arboreal wet season records)
primarily occurs when climbing in or out of
food trees (travelling) and between feeding
sites within trees (travelling and foraging).
Occasionally, gorillas travelled between adjacent trees before descending. However,
prolonged suspensory travel between trees
was very rare.
Although data on arboreal locomotion are
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few, they show that gorillas spent most of
their arboreal locomotor time quadrupedeally climbing and walking. Both females and group males scrambled for approximately 20% of the time spent moving in
trees. Females engaged in less quadrupedal
walking (f. = 16%, n = 45; g.m. = 22%,
n = 38; 1.m. = 23%, n = 39) and more bipedalism (f. = 9%, g.m. = 3%, 1.m. = 0 ) than
either group or lone males, although none of
the differences in locomotion between
classes reached statistical significance (G [f.
vs. g.m.1 = 2.1 ns, G [f. vs. l.m.1 = 8.7 ns).
Group males were recorded in suspensory
locomotion (8%)a greater proportion of the
time than females (4%).
Lone males climbed quadrupedally more
and scrambled less than group males or females, although differences between group
males and lone males were not significant
(G = 5.9 ns). Most locomotion by lone males
consisted of quadrupedal climbing on
trunks. Lone males were not recorded engaging in suspensory or bipedal locomotion
during timed interval data collection. However, suspension was recorded by lone males
during positional bout data collection and at
times when systematic data were not being
collected. Unhabituated lone males were
seen to engage in suspensory locomotion, including armswinging for up to 40 m within
and between trees when fleeing.
Locomotion was not independent of substrate type. Because no significant locomotor differences between classes were found,
all classes were combined in Table 11.When
on trunks gorillas climbed quadrupedally.
When on large branch types they were likely
to walk quadrupedally, and when on smaller
branches and vines they typically scrambled
(G (locomotion of all classes by substrate
type = 73.6, P < .01).
The influence of tree size and structure
on gorilla foraging behavior

Data were collected on diameter at breast
height (DBH) and height of a small number
of trees used by gorillas (n = 126). Forty-one
of these trees were known to have been fed
in by single individuals. Two or more gorillas were observed feeding together in 35 of
these trees. DBH has been shown to covarv
with crown breadth (Leighton and Leighton,
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TABLE 10. Arboreal postures and activity (wet season)'
Activity
Feed
G (f vs. gm) = 4.8 ns
G (gm vs. lm) = 33.4, P < ,001
Forage
G (f vs. gm) = 12.2, P < .01
G (gm vs. lm) = 4.2 ns
Rest
G (f vs. gm) = 28.4, P < ,001
G (gm vs. lm) = 15.4, P < .01

Class

Sit

Sauat

Lie

Stand

Biped

Suspend

Female
(n = 134)
Group male
(n = 177)
Lone male
(n = 121)
Female
(n = 32)
Group male
(n =6)
Lone male
(n = 15)
Female
(n = 114)
Group male
(n = 117)
Lone male
(n = 334)

53

34

15

4

5

3

65

28

0

2

3

1

36

62

2

0

16

81

0

0

3

0

50

0

0

17

33

0

27

20

0

0

53

0

47

30

5

8

7

3

69

10

15

3

2

0

49

18

22

7

4

0

0

.8

'Percentages represent percent of activities (due to rounding, rows approximate but may not total 100%).

TABLE 11. Arboreal locomotion: Percent of locomotor time points spent on each substrate type (wet season)'
Substrate
Trunk
(n = 46)
Multiple branches
(n = 9)
Large branch
(n = 25)
Medium branch
fn = 19)
Small branch
(n = 8)
Vine
(n = 11)
Vine tangle
(n = 4)

Quadwalk

Vertclimb

Scramble

Biped

Suspend

Acrobat

2

76

0

0

2

17

0

67

22

11

0

0

56

24

0

4

8

8

21

26

37

11

5

0

13

37

50

0

0

0

27

0

55

18

0

0

0

50

50

0

0

0

'RXC Contingencytable (wholetable).
G = 87.1, P < .001, df = 30.

1982; White and Wrangham, 1988; Symington, 1988; Strier, 1989) and can be used as a
rough estimate of patch size. Significant differences were found in mean DBH, height,
and height climbed of these trees between
individuals foraging singly or in groups
(lone individuals, mean DBH = 39, mean
height of tree = 21 m, groups >1 gorillas
mean DBH = 66, mean height tree = 26 m).
Presumably large DBH trees contain more
potential feeding sites for large bodied animals than smaller DBH trees. Although
pruning of branches by the gorillas may result in smaller crowns than expected based
on DBH alone, the number of large sturdy
sites near the bole of the tree should remain

the same (Remis, 1994). The effects of pruning by gorillas were most obvious in small
crowned trees, many of which had the appearance of forest topiary.
Group animals fed in larger DBH and
taller trees than single individuals. Lone
males fed in the smallest average DBH trees
(mean DBH = 44.1, n = 13; height = 23 m,
n = 71, although the trees they used were
not shorter than those used by group animals found alone in trees. Females feeding
in single sex parties and group males alone
in patches used smaller DBH trees
(DBH = 50, n = 28) than bisexual groups
feeding together (mean DBH = 77.5,
n = 15; mean height = 30.1 m, n = 16).
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60

core

mid

upper mid

low periphery

upper periphery

Fig. 5. Sections of trees used: social context.

Party size and competition

TABLE 12. Actiuity budgets of females and social context
(wet season)'

On average, gorilla females foraged in
Females with
Females without
Group
larger parties within trees than group males Activity
males
males
males
did. When sampled a t 10 minute intervals,
32
42
38
both sexes maintained, on average, a dis- Feed
Forage
9
17
12
tance of 4 m to nearest neighbor. However, Rest
47
19
30
10
13
14
on average, females (n = 74) foraged with 3 Travel
Out of view
2
9
6
animals visible to the observer, group males n =
167
189
402
(n = 47) with only 2.
'Percent of time points in activity. Females with males vs. females
Contest competition was observed in a without males G = 35.6, P < ,001 All females vs. group males
group of 12 females and juveniles feeding G = 23.3,P < ,0019.
together in a small crowned Synesepalum
sp. (<20 m in height) fruit tree. The two levels and periphery of trees than when forgroup silverbacks slept on the ground below aging apart from males (Fig. 5 [use of secthe tree. After an older female forcibly dis- tions], G = 37.2, P < .001; and Fig. 6 and
placed a younger one from a feeding site on a Table 12, [levels] G = 38.0, P < .001). Those
terminal branch, chaos ensued among the 4 foraging with males differed more from
females on the branch. The branch broke them than those foraging alone. Females
and the nulliparous female fell 15 m to the with males were more frequently in the uppermost heights (females with males 40%,
ground.
Although males were seen displacing fe- females without males 2%, G = 158.3,
males from feeding sites on several occa- P < .001). Females foraging apart from
sions, competition between the sexes may males made more frequent use of the central
also be expressed less directly in sex differ- height class which males usually frequent (f.
ences in substrate use within food patches. wlm. 11%,f. wlo m. 19%).Females foraging
When in single sex groups females fed, for- with males used smaller substrates more
aged, and travelled more and rested less frequently than those foraging apart from
than they did when foraging with males. males (f. wfm. 34%,f. wlo m. 14%,G = 77.6,
When foraging in trees together with males, P < .001). These differences are correlated
females were found more often in the upper with the use by bisexual groups of, on aver-
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Fig. 6. Levels of trees used: social context.

age, larger DBH trees which contain more
feeding sites in the higher and peripheral
sections of trees than the small crowned
trees more commonly used by solitary individuals or single-sex groups.

are difficult to isolate from those of dietary
needs, tree structure, and party size (Hunt,
1992b;Hunt et al., in press; Remis, 1994).
At Bai Hokou, female gorillas spent less
time feeding and resting, and as predicted
foraged and travelled between arboreal
DISCUSSION
feeding sites more than group males. Lone
This discussion first returns t o the predic- males fed less often and rested more than
tions enumerated at the outset of this paper. other animals. Concordant with expectaAlthough most predictions concerning the tions of differing nutritional requirements of
relationship between body size and arboreal males and females, females were recorded
behavior were supported, perhaps the most more frequently eating leaves and young
challenging results of the study emerged leaves than males, who consumed more
outside the context of the predictions and fruits. Even in the dry season, when fruits
involve the effects of social context and were largely unavailable and gorillas were
patch size and structure on substrate use. contacted more frequently on the ground, all
Hence, the relationships between body size, gorillas continued to eat arboreal foods (see
diet, and positional behavior can be de- also Rogers et al., 1990, 1992). As expected
scribed as part of a multidimensional sys- based on their larger body size, males contem by which an organism gets access to sumed a higher percentage of fibrous barks
food. The second part of the discussion fur- and vines in the dry season than females did
ther explores each link in the system.
(Wheatley, 1982).
Despite previous assumptions based on
Present data are not sufficient to detertheir great size, all lowland gorillas, even mine whether females use arboreal subadult males, regularly use arboreal sub- strates more frequently than males. Howstrates. At Bai Hokou, differences in body size ever, as predicted, females spent more time
between males and females are associated on smaller substrates than group males.
with differencesin substrate use (size,height, Contrary to predictions based on body size
section, and level) and modes of positional be- or predation pressure, females did not climb
havior. As among smaller and less dimorphic to absolutely greater heights (as estimated
chimpanzees, the causal effects of body size in meters) than males, although they were
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more often found in the uppermost levels of
trees of all sizes. Group males spent most of
their time in the middle levels of large trees,
but were also found a t heights of 30 m. In
many cases where females were observed
feeding in small and medium sized trees,
silverbacks remained on the ground.
All gorillas spent a high proportion of time
feeding and resting in core sections of trees,
places which are often interpreted as
“poorer quality feeding sites” for other species (e.g., Hunt, 1992b).As predicted, female
gorillas travelled further from the cores of
trees than males did, feeding on terminal
branch foods more than males. During the
dry season, changes in substrate use away
from the uppermost and peripheral parts of
trees reflected the marked seasonal dietary
shift in arboreal foods from terminal branch
fruits to bark, leaves, and innerstem of lianas.
In addition to using different parts of
trees, male and female positional behavior
differed, and predictions of increased suspensory postures among females were upheld. Although locomotor behavior did not
differ significantly between the sexes, females spent slightly more time in bipedal
behaviors (used to increase reach during foraging) and scrambled (used on multiple
small substrates) more than males. Positional behavior was not independent of differences in patterns of substrate size or activity. Male gorillas rested in reclining
postures on larger substrates than females.
Females, who spent less time on large
branches, reclined less frequently.
Choice of substrate during arboreal feeding is related to location of food within the
tree; and presumably, most choice foods are
located on small terminal branches. Therefore, the feeding behavior of large animals
should be more constrained than that of
smaller animals who face fewer substrate
problems and sex differences in feeding behavior should increase with increasing body
size (Cant, 1987b). Although male and female chimpanzees make similar use of suspensory and scrambling postures t o obtain
food in small terminal branches (Hunt,
199213; Doran, 1993a), female gorillas use
smaller substrates than male gorillas and
more scrambling and suspensory postures
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in order to obtain food. Even when feeding,
male gorillas rarely used small branches
and may be unable to go to the periphery of
many trees.
Collecting data on males and females
feeding in the same trees can help to isolate
the effects of food type, location, and patch
structure from those of body size on sex differences in substrate use and positional behavior (Cant, 1987b; Fleagle 1976). However, males and females and animals of
different ages do in fact feed on different
foods, and in patches of different size and
structure (see also Hunt et al., in press).
Male gorillas may remain on the ground,
feeding on herbs and other fibrous foods
(Carroll, in prep; Remis, 1994), while females forage above, or feed in different
patches from females on different food types
because of limitations on feeding sites or
supports in small crowned trees or because
of different physiological demands.
While the behavior of lone males should
best reflect the influence of body size on substrate choice and positional behavior without the influence of competition, many differences between lone and group males may
be related to the differential use by lone
males of small and medium sized trees. Lone
males spent much of their time at the core of
small crowned trees on large and stable substrates. Small trees offer access to arboreal
foods with minimal energy expended in vertical climbing but few choices of feeding sites
away from the core. When more than one
individual is in a patch, resources at the core
are quickly depleted and individuals must
leave the core to obtain food. The large trees
used by bisexual groups contain more feeding sites at middle levels and sections of
trees with larger substrates than do small
trees, and group males used these parts of
trees more frequently than lone males.
The foraging decisions of groups are more
complex than those of lone males. The large
trees used by bisexual groups contain multiple feeding sites, but these sites may be difficult to reach and involve expending more
energy climbing large trunks and on unstable branches in order to reach terminal
branch foods. To deal with these constraints
groups also: forage in adjacent small
crowned trees, some members feeding on
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terrestrial foods underneath arboreally
feeding individuals, or disperse t o forage
less cohesively in smaller parties or as individuals in smaller patches (Mitani, 1992;
Remis, 1994).
Sex differences in body size may facilitate
foraging cohesively in a group, since the
sexes can use different kinds of feeding sites,
substrates within a patch, and methods of
food procurement. For example, male gorillas use their great strength to snap off large
branches while foraging, reducing the distance t o terminal branch foods and perhaps
increasing the suitability of trees as future
foraging sites (Remis, 1994). Females use
terminal branches and smaller substrates
more frequently than males, and differences
between the sexes are more marked when
females are in the presence of males. This
niche separation probably results both from
body size differences driving particular abilities or preferences, and because males may
monopolize feeding sites on larger substrates at the cores of trees (also Hunt et al.,
in press).
In groundbreaking work, Hunt has recently shown that rank effects between
males and between males and females may
swamp those of body size or reproductive
considerations in determining activity budgets, diet, patch choice, and positional behavior among moderately sexually dimorphic chimpanzees (Hunt, 1992a; Hunt et al.,
in press). Female activity budgets, foraging
efficiency, and substrate use are constrained by the presence of males (Wrangham and Smuts, 1980; Hunt, 1992b, Hunt et
al., in press). Since male and female gorillas
are of such drastically different sizes, we
might expect the consequences of large size
and size dimorphism to be more clear cut.
Therefore, data showing that social influences may be as important as body size differences in shaping the positional behavior
of male and female gorillas are quite surprising.
In the case of chimpanzees, males foraging with females appear t o monopolize small
terminal branches where foods are located.
While the use of unstable terminal branches
may be problematic for all gorillas, for males
it is often simply not feasible. Consequently,
male gorillas may monopolize large rather

than small substrates. Body size doubtless
allows different-sized animals to use different parts of trees and size substrates, but
the presence of competitors and rank differences also influence intragroup variation.

CONCLUSIONS
The relationship of body size dimorphism
to arboreal foraging behavior is more complex than simple causal models showing a
unidirectional relationship between body
size and substrate use suggest. Particularly,
for large-bodied male gorillas whose use of
arboreal substrates is likely more constrained than those of smaller bodied animals, both body size and social context play
a large role in an animal's choice of food
patch. Choice of patch is influenced by party
size. Lone animals use smaller trees than
those foraging in groups and the number of
gorilla-sized feeding sites available within
trees may even limit lowland gorilla foraging party size (Remis, 1994). Once in a
patch, gorillas' choices of substrates,
heights, and sections used are further constrained by body size, tree size, and structure. The foraging behavior of group males
relative to lone males, and females with
males relative to those apart, are restricted
by the presence of other individuals.
Although morphologically similar to
chimpanzees, the large body size of gorillas
influences their positional repertoire. Gorillas, particularly males, travel between trees
arboreally even less frequently than chimpanzees or pygmy chimpanzees (Doran,
199313; Susman, 1984), and use terminal
branches and suspensory behaviors less
often than smaller bodied chimpanzees
(Hunt 1992a, b; Doran, 199310) or orangutans (Cant 1987a, b), which are morphologically specialized. Female gorillas, however,
may not spend significantly less time engaged in suspensory activities than common
chimpanzees. The scrambling locomotion
used by gorillas (similar to clambering by
orangutans and involves suspension with
considerable support from the hindlimbs) is
a way for a large animal to distribute body
weight over as many small supports as possible. The findings of this study corroborate
the results of studies on the other apes;
within species, predictions concerning the
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relationship of body size to positional behavior are generally upheld; support size increases with increasing body size and suspensory postures are more common on small
substrates. Nevertheless, the relationship
between increasing body size and increasing
use of suspension within or between species
remains unclear (Cant, 1987b, 1992; Doran,
1989, 1992, 1993a,b; Hunt, 1991, 1992a,b;
Remis, 1994). Although many sex differences observed among gorillas are of similar
kinds to those found for chimpanzees, the
greater body size and body size difference
between male and female gorillas magnifies
these distinctions.
Tree size and structure are critical to all
elements of positional behavior, and thus
habitat differences must be quantified before detailed comparisons of populations or
species are possible. Despite their large size,
lowland gorillas are like chimpanzees in diet
(e.g., Williamson et al., 1990; Tutin et al.,
1991; Carroll, in prep; Remis, 19941, substrate use, and positional behavior, and
more distinct from the ecologically specialized mountain gorillas than commonly believed. However, gorilla males may be approaching the upper body size limits which
allow the use of arboreal substrates, and
their behaviors are understandably more
cautious than those of females and other
apes. Because positional behavior and substrate use vary with habitat, tree structure,
and social context, we should avoid making
predictions about modern or fossil taxa
based on body size considerations alone.
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